Weekend work on Campbell Street (west) and night work on Princes Highway and Crown Street St Peters

Work is ongoing on Campbell Street (west), Princes Highway and Crown Street to upgrade, install and relocate utilities. Some of this work will take place at night and on Saturday and involve traffic changes.

1) Weekend work on Campbell Street (west)
Weekend work will be undertaken on **Saturday 30 March from 8am to 6pm** to commission stage one of a new water main in the northern footpath on Campbell Street (west) between Simpson Park and Princes Highway.
A road closure will be in place on the temporary business access road along the northern side of Campbell Street between St Peters Street and Church Street. There will be no impact to traffic on Campbell Street (west). This work is scheduled to take place on the weekend to minimise the impact on local businesses during weekday operating hours.

2) Night work on Princes Highway
Night work will take place to install underground power and communication conduits, new street lights, Ausgrid electrical pillars and to haul cables through already installed conduits at various locations along Princes Highway near the Campbell Street intersection. Due to safety and traffic requirements, this work must take place at night outside of peak volume times. The work schedule is:

**Week 1:**
- Monday 1 April from 7pm to 5am
- Tuesday 2 April from 7pm to 5am
- Wednesday 3 April from 7pm to 5am

**Week 2:**
- Monday 8 April from 7pm to 5am
- Tuesday 9 April from 7pm to 5am
- Wednesday 10 April from 7pm to 5am

Traffic changes on Princes Highway
- Lane closures will be in place on Princes Highway near the Campbell Street intersection. Two-way traffic will be maintained at all times.
- Parking restrictions will be in place along Princes Highway prior to each night work shift.
- Pedestrian access on Princes Highway will be maintained under the direction of traffic control.

Where/when
1) **Campbell Street (west)**
   Sat 30 March 8am - 6pm
2) **Princes Highway**
   Mon 1 April 7pm - 5am
   Tue 2 April 7pm - 5am
   Wed 3 April 7pm - 5am
   Mon 8 April 7pm - 5am
   Tue 9 April 7pm - 5am
   Wed 10 April 7pm - 5am
3) **Crown Street**
   Tue 2 April 7pm - 5am
   Fri 5 April 7pm - 5am

For more information
Drop in to the Community Information Centre
27 Burrows Road St Peters
Monday to Friday 9am - 5pm
(excluding public holidays)

We speak your language
Need an interpreter?
Call the Translating and Interpreting Service on 131 450.
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3) Night work on Crown Street
Two night work shifts will be undertaken to stand a wooden Ausgrid power pole in the eastern footpath on Crown Street approximately 50 meters north of Campbell Street (east). The first night work shift will involve excavation work in preparation for the pole installation on the second night work shift. Due to safety and traffic requirements, this work must take place at night outside of peak volume times. The work schedule is:
- Tuesday 2 April from 7pm to 5am
- Friday 5 April from 7pm to 5am

Traffic changes on Crown Street
- Road closure on Crown Street at the Campbell Street intersection; Crown Street entry and exit via Barwon Park Road and Princes Highway only.
- Stop/slow traffic set up on Crown Street near the intersection of Barwon Park Road. Two-way traffic will be maintained on Crown Street however please expect delays and follow the direction of traffic control.
- Pedestrian access between Crown Street and Campbell Street will be managed under the direction of traffic control.
- Parking restrictions will be in place along Crown Street from 7am Thursday 4 April until 5am on Saturday 6 April.

How this affects you
Equipment used during these works will include a road saw, rock breaker, excavator, vacuum truck, elevated work platform, mobile crane, construction vehicles, compaction equipment, lifter borer, cable winch, lighting towers, hand tools and traffic control. These works are expected to generate noise. Every effort will be made to minimise noise and light spill associated with these works by turning off equipment and vehicles when not in use and directing noise and light generating equipment away from residential properties where possible. The site compounds on May Street and along Campbell Street will be used intermittently throughout the work for storage of materials and vehicle parking.

Utility work and traffic changes on Campbell Street (west), Princes Highway and Crown Street

1) Campbell Street (west)
Sat 30 March, 8am to 6pm

2) Princes Highway
Mon 1 April, 7pm to 5am
Tue 2 April, 7pm to 5am
Wed 3 April, 7pm to 5am
Mon 8 April, 7pm to 5am
Tue 9 April, 7pm to 5am
Wed 10 April, 7pm to 5am

3) Crown Street
Tue 2 April, 7pm to 5am
Fri 5 April, 7pm to 5am

If you have a question about this work, please call 1800 660 248 (toll free) and ask to speak with a member of the New M5 community engagement team or email info@newm5.com.au